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Women's Lisle Ribbed VestsSale of Reg. 35c Handkerchiefs Reg. 40c Ribbons at 25c a Yard Children's and Misses' 20c Hoft6

Specially Priced at 12c a Pair
7c Naptha Soap at 4c the Cake
11 to 12 a. m. tomorrow. A sale of John-
son's Naptha Soap, the only naptha soap
that can be used in hot water; makes the

Specially priced at Only 19c Each 11 to 12 a. m. tomorrow, an extensive
showing of Ribbons in plain taffeta, satin
taffeta, dresdens and checks; complete9 to 10 a. m. tomorrow. Shop by th

hour; stay in the store all day. A spe-
cial showing of pure linen Handkerchiefs

or4cclothes cleaner and whiter with less
labor; regular 7c a cake, special, ea.

line of shades for your selection;
our reg. stock values to 40c, yard 0C

1 to 2 p. m. tomorrow. For this hoiir
only the hosiery store offers children's
and misses' Hose in medium weight cot-
ton ribbed, fast black; sizes

5 to 9J4; 20c values, at, pair 12CWatch the Dial Shop by the Clock.
$3.50 Wash Boilers $2.59 EachReg. 75c Wedgewood Only 39c

in Ardennes corner embroidery, in plain
and crossbar; regular 35c val- -

ties, on sale for this hotir, each 1UC

Regular 25c Sapoline Floor Stain

50c Values Reduced to 17c Ea.
10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow, women's fine
quality ribbed Vests, in lisle thread and
cotton; cream color, finished with bead-
ing at neck and shoulders; sizes, 4, 5, and
6; excellent values to 30c each, t T

on sale for one hour, special at ' 1 1 C

Regular $1.25 Thermalite Bags
Reduced for This Sale to 23c
10 to 11 a. m, tomorrow. Come and learn
what a Thermalite Bag is for. We
bought thousands of them at a special
price. They are better than a hot water

He among the
money at our

Women's 20c Cotton Hose on
Special Sale at Only 10c a Pair
12 to 1 p. in. tomorrow, a one-hou- r sale
of women's fine quality fast black hose,
seamless foot, reinforced heel and toe;
sizes 8j.i to 10; values 20c a "I A
pair, special price for the houi AVl
Special Sale of Talcum Powder
Reg. 35c Tins Reduced to 22c
12 to 1 p. m. tomorrow. Jergen's Rose-de-Lio- n

and Violet Talcum Powder, 1

lb. tins; one of the very best talcums
made; put up in l.vgc sifter-to- p tins;
ready sellers at 35c each; on OO-spec-

ial
sale for this hour, eachV

German China Spoon Holders

11 to 12 a. m. tomorrow,
busy shoppers who save Reg. 35c Peroxide Cream for 19chourly sales. Wash Boilers, with- - extra

11 to 12 a. m. tomorrow. Thrifty people
are profiting by these hourly sales. In
the 3d floor crockery store is a line of
English Wedgewood iancy decorated rail
Plates, our reg. 65c and 75c vals., OQ
on special aJe for this hour, each OtJC

Remnants on Sale at Half Price

1 to 2 p. m. tomorrow. If you don't
patronize these hourly sacs, you are the
loser. Peroxide Cream, vanishing, an- -

Reduced for This Sale to 9c Can
9 to 10 a. m. tomorrow. Why not fresh-

en up the floors? You can stain them
19c

nsepue anrt hygienic; a mtld
skin bleach; 35c value, specialvniirsr 1 witn aooline rioor u

heavy copper bottoms and polished sides;
best $3.50 boiler on the market. 0 CQ
Special this hour only, each

Reg. $1.75 Petticoats Only 99c
11 to 12 a. m. tomorrow. Shop by the
hour, stay in store all day. Here's a sale
of Ileatherbloom and Satine Petticoats,
tucked flounces or shirred in clusters;
made with under flounce and dust QQ
ruffle; stock vals. to $1.75, each UVC

9c Watch the DialShop by the Clock.sells regularly at 25c a tin; spe-

cial price for this hour only, tin bag. Regular $1.25 values on
special sale at this price, each tOC

35c Enamel for Only 9c a Can

11 to 12 a. m. tomorrow. The big dress
goods and silk annex, Fifth st. entrance,
promises a lively one hour sale of all
remnants in colored dress goods, ranging
in length to 7 yards; cuttings left from
besj selling numbers; at One-Hal- f.

Reg $3.50 White Scrim Curtains
Specially Priced at $2.35 a Pair

Boys' $2.50 Shoes $1.29 a Pair
A little enamel will cover Reg. 20c Values Now Only 10c9 to 10 a. m.

ii n a m 1 of spots and rusty places. 10 to ,1,1 a. m. tomorrow. A one hour
sale of boys' Shoes, made in kid anda 1 to 2 p. m. tomorrow, the drapery store.stovepipes, bathtubs,

35c a tin, special at
hnamel for
etc; regular tourth floor, offers 4 one hour sale ofcan leatners; sizes u to S'i tney are

good wearers and excel plain 5cnm Lurtains, with wide hem and$1.29lent values to $2.50, pai two rows )t hemstitching, 40 inches wide.Extra! Special From 10 to 11 A. M.Regular 50c Sugars and Creamers
Specially Priced at 25c the Pair

12 to 1 p. in. tomorrow. Listen; every
time the clock strikes new bargains ap-
pear; when it strikes 12, a line of Ger-
man China Spoon Holders will pop up
on the third floor; regular 20c "J A
values, special for this hour atAvC- -

Sale of Young Ladies' Shoes
Reg. $2.75 Values $1.29 a Pair

yarns long; our regular QO
$3.50 values, special, the oair 3.J)Reg. 35c Salad Bowls Only 19c

Sale of 15c Novelty Pongee9 to 10 a. m. tomorrow. Tn the crockery
store, third floor, a sale of fancy deco-
rated Sugar and Creamers; our regular

50cDecorated Cups and Saucers
Reduced for This Sale to Only 25c25c40c and 50c values, on special

sale at this low price, the pair 1 to 2 p. m. tomorrow. Save half 6r get
two for the price of one. Fancy deco

12 to 1 p m
young ladies
good styles;
lar values

10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow. Shop by the
hour; it's restful and profitable. Here's
a line of German China decorated Salad
Bowls, our regular 35c values, 1Q
on special sale for one hour, at

Three-ar- m Metal Towel Racks
Regular 15c Values at 8c Each
10 to 11 a. ni. tomorrow. In the home
equipment store, third floor, a sale of
3 arm metal Towel Racks; regti- - O

Polished Brass Lawn Sprinklers
tomorrow, a great sale of
low-he- shoes in several

sizes to 7; our regu- -

to $2.75; spe- - OQ
one hour pair J

rated Cups and Saucers; our regular 50c

Regular $1.00 Values at 49cEach values, on special sale for this
hour only at low price of, pair 25crial

Wat
price,

:h the the ClockDial Shop by9 to 10 a. m. tomorrow. Get ready for
the sunny days. The rain won't last
much longer. Here's polished brass Lawn

Reg. $3.50 Wringers at $2.65 Ea.Sale of Willow Clothes Baskets

Special 9c Yard
17,000 yards of Novelty Pongee
Wash Goods A fabric that will be
in great vogue this season Pat-
terns are plaids, checks, stripes,
floral and conventional designs on
pongee-colore- d ground Now is the
time to be making up your summer
dresses Take advantage of this

! . ..lar 15c stock values, special for Ok i i" i. p. in. Tomorrow.. :otice the manyReg. $1.75 Values Now at $1.2549cSprinkler, the satisfactory $1.00
sellers, on special sale at, each, trucies ior tne laundry on sale tomor- -

Ti:l I . .1 rSpecial Sale Women's Drawers
Oxfords iuw. mgii graiie Glomes wringers, war-

ranted for three years; our regular $3.50Women's Pumps and
Regular 65c Values at 32c Pair vaiues, on special sale tor $2.65$3.50 Values Reduced to $1.98 this hour only at, each

12 to 1 p. m. tomorrow. Here's to the
thrifty matrons who have their washing
done at home. A very fine quality Wil-
low Clothes basket, such as find ready
sale at $175, priced r(P" OF
this one hour, at, each, I)A0
Regf55c Stamped Huck Towels

Watch the Dial Shop by the. Clock.

rare offering Remember, it's for
9 to 10 a. m. tomorrow, the shoe store
offers one and two strap Tump and
Oxfords, light weight or extension soles,

10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow. The big white
store offers a sale of women's cambric
Drawers, embroidery edge or with deep
flounce, tucked in clusters, QO
hemstitched; regular 65c values OuC
Watchthe Dial Shop by the Clock.

Women's $6 Suede Buck Pumpsan hour only, and then the price
$1.98tan, brown and patents;

all sizes; values to $3.50 Specially Priced at $3.69 a Pairwill be 15c on what is left- 9cIff V 7lnBuv between 10 and 11 for
From 3 to 4 P. IVI.

Reduced for This Sale to 47c
12 to 1 p. m. tomorrow. The art store
offers for this hour only, a surprising
value in Linen Huckaback Towels,
stamped in neat patterns; ourlr7

1 to 2 p. m. tomorrow. A one hour sale
of the highest class suede andj'buck
Pumps and Eclipse Ties. The bet our
money could buy; clasgy stuff that sellsExtra! Specials From 11 A. M. to 12

$3.69regularly at $6.00 a pair;
on special sale at, pair65c sellers, special, each.TC I V

Reg. 50c Hair Turban Crowns
On Special Sale for 19c Each From 4 to 5 P. IVI.

From 2 to 3 F. M.

2 to yt

1 SPECIALS

From 5 to 6 P. IVIfff
Ii SPECIALS

Women's Fancy 25c Neckwear

Spring Styles Reduced to 10c

11 to 12 a. m. tomorrow. In the center
aisle, first f!6or, a sale that will never be
repeated. Our neckwear buyer was for-

tunate in securing a big lot of odd dozens
which were left witlra New York jobber
after filling his Spring orders at less than

11 to 12 a. m. tomorrow. Shop by the
hour, stay in the store all day. It's need-
less to explain the popularity of this head
dress; you see it everywhere the fashion-
able woman goes. All shades, extra well
made, large sizes. They are strictly sani-
tary, give perfect satisfaction to all who
use them. Our regular 50c sellers, 1Q
special for this hour at low price 1C

4 to 5 p.m. . 5 to 6 pm.production cost. Windsors, embroidered

10clinen collars, plain collars, jabots
and stocks, etc.; regular 25c vals.

Reg. 25c Neckwear 12c Each Extra! Special From 2 lo 4 P. M.Special Sale of Tan Cape Gloves

Regular $1.25 Values 86c a Pair 3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow, ladies' novelty
Neckwear, such as stocks, jabots, stock

2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow. Ladies extra collars, also a line of embroidered wash 10 ii-ia-
gs IQF g5j5

Just Received and Never Shown Before
quality tan cape stock Walking Glovej 12kBelts, fitted with neat pearl

buckles; regular 25c valuesand washable chamois, in white and nat
ural colors; our regular val- - QC Children's School Handk'chiefs

Reg. 5c Values Now 35c a Doz.
Reg. 10c Writing Tablets at 5cUUtto $1.25; special, the paiues

Women's Dainty $2.50 Waists
Special for This Sale at Only 89c
5 to 6 p. m. tomorrow. A- - spirited sale

3 to 4 m. tomorrow, ine stationeryBoys' Blouse Waists at Only 25c p. ,

offerstore a one hour sale on writing 4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow. Have the chil-
dren stop in after school for a dozen of2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow, 50 dozen boys Tablets, note size, linen paper, all ruled,

Blouse Waists, in good quality percale 5cextra thick; our regular 10c val-

ues, special price, this hour, eachand Amoskeag ginghams; sizes 4 to 14

is promised in the waist department.
N'eat tailored styles, made of serviceable
materials, tucked and plaited? lingerie
waists, trimmed in dainty lace OQ
or embroidery; values to $2.50 0JC

A new line of very stylish Pattern
Hats Rich new models, just re-

ceived We are hardly acquaint-
ed with them ourselves Import-
ed Braids, Milans, Chips, etc.,
trimmed in flowers, feathers, rib-

bons, silks, velvets, grass, fruits,
etc, A rare collection selected
from a shipment of several hun

years; a great vaitie; on spe- - yil
200-Yar- d Spool Cotton for 2ccial sale for this hour at, eacn

Sale Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder 3 to4 p. m. tomorrow, in the notion aisle,
a great one hour sale of white pearl fin
iarvDragon Spool Cotton Nos. 50 andRegular 50c Value Now Only 23c
6(Wmly; on special sale from 3 to
4 o'clock only, at this price, spool 2c

Reg. $2.50 Women's Union Suits
Reduced for This Sale to $1.29
5 to 6 p. m. tomorrow. Shop bv the
clock. New bargains every hour. Wom-
en's Combination Suits, in good quality
lisle, high or low neck, ankle or knee

these plain lawn and colored bordered
handkerchiefs; our regular 5c OfZn
values, one hour only, dozen, OOC

Special Sale of $3.50 Handbags
Reduced for This Sale to $1 .69
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow. As the clock
ticks, new bargains appear. An assort-
ment of handbags with German silver
and leather-covere- d frames; large and
medium sizes; leather-lined- ; in brown,
tan and black; regular val- - ?Q
ues to $3.50, special price, ca.

5c Garden and Flower Seeds
Very Specially Priced at 1 Cent

2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow. A one hour sale
of Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder, a perfect
dentifrice, recommended by dentists; it dred styles for evening, afternoon MIMMen's Nightgowns Priced Less

and street wear Real values to ftfffJff'Kcleans, brightens, beautifies and saves
Regular 75c Values Now at 45cthe teeth; regular 50c value 00,

on special sale at low price of OC length; sizes 4, 5 and 6;
regular $2.50 values for $1.29

cial for two hours' brisk selling
Men's 25c Socks Now 17c a Pair Reg. 15c Coat Hangers Only 10cSpecially priced from (PC fl C

3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow. A big line of
men's muslin Nightgowns, with or with-
out collars, plain or fancy trimmed; our
regular stock 75c values, on jttln
special sale for one hour, each TTC
Comforts for Children's Beds

2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow. Women can buy 2 to 4 o'clock at only 5 to 6 p. m. tomorrow. A one Nbtir sale
of Setwell folding webbing Coat Hangthem as well as men. Fine cotton Socks,

plain black, and black with white soles; ers; conforms to the shape ot the coat.J
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow. Here's a lot of
garden and flower seeds that we want
you to put into the ground; a good vaExtra! Specials From 3 to 4 P. M. 10cThe best hanger made; our

regular 15c seller, special at

the ' best regular 25c values, on 1 H
specia,l sale at this price, pair C

Reg. 35c Bingo Game Only 23c
Regular 5c Values Now at 45c riety of reliable seeds, such as sell lceverywhere at 5c; special price only

$2.75 House Dresses for $1.35
Suitable for Old or Young People

Boys' Reg. 10c Tops Two for 5c
5 to 6 p. m. tomorrow. It's top season
for boys, so we .give them' a charice to

3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow, the bedding store
offers a sale of fine laminated cotton
Comforters, 34 by 45, fancy tops and
plain silkoline backs; our reg- - AE
ular 75c values, special price T'wC

3 to 4 p. m. tomorow. The garment store,
second floor, offers sale of 60 house
Dresses made of extra quality percale, in

$2.25 Hat Pins for $1.19 Each
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow. The jewelry
section will offer its splendor in the way
of Rhinestone hat pins, spikes, round,

65c Fancy Odd Hose 27c Pair
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow, a one hour cleanup
of women's fancy Hose, broken lines; no
one line complete, but all sizes in the lot.
Colors, blue, green, gray, pink, red and
many other desirable shades; our 07regular vals. to 65c; special at, pr LiZ

2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow. Have a little fun
along with your cares. Sec if you can lose a top and still have one. Hard,

wood, large and small tops: 10cvarious different tailored styles, light and 5cthrow the bean bag in the man s mouth.
A parlor game for all; regu- - OQ value, on special sale at two forHat and Coat Hooks Reduced square and fancy tops; all new, spark- -$1.35dark colors; striped and fig-

ured patterns; vals. $2.75, sp'llar 35c game, on' special sale sl ling with value; formerly fl" "f A
10c Dozen Values on Sale at 5c Reg. $1.25 Belt Pins at 49c Each
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow. While shoppingBlue and White Enamel Kettles

Regular 55c Values Now at 39c Extra! Special From 4 to 5 P. M.for other things, don't forget these hooks
5 to 6 p. m. tomorrow. Don't fail to be
here on time. These new oxidized silver
and Dore, antinue finish Beltt Pins aiid
Buckles are rich novelties; our regular

--get a few dozen and pull out the nails Phenomenal One-Ho- ur Sale of Women's2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow. . The, kitchen
goods store, third floor, offers a one stock values to SI. 23. on spe

that tear your garments; special C
for one hour at this price, dozen DC

Children's Gingham Dresses
49chour sale of blue and white enamel Sauce cial sale for one hour at," each.7Kettles, 5 quart size; our reg- - Ofl- - Watch the Dial Shop by the . Clock.

priced to ,$2.25, now at, each, J)xXi7
Reg. 50c Salad Bowls for 29c
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow. Be among the
busj- - buyers at our store tomorrow. In
the crockery "store, third floor, we will
sell fancy decorated China Salad bowls,
regular 50c values, on special OQ
sale at the low price of, cachvl
Reg. 60c Parlor Brooms at 49c
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow, in the kitchen
goods store, third floor, a one-ho- ur sale
of good grade parlor brooms, four rows
sewing; fresh stock that willfQ
wear a long time; 60c values, eaehiC

ular 5.5c sellers, Qn sale at, each J7C Reg. $1.25 Values Now at ; 79c Birch Bark Boxes for OnlA one-ho- ur sale of 150 Pure Wool Sweaters in long length stylesLadies' $1.25 Gowns Now at 73c
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow. The children's

2 to .i p. m. tomorrow, a great sale tor
i r . - ' . 1..L1 . . store", second floor, offers for this hour

only a sale of dainty, light check ging

5 to 6 p. m. tomorrow. The art 'depart
ment, in order jto close out all . bir.ch bark
boxes now p stock, otffrs-- ; chani t")
choose front, the entire.' ?.iWkj' "I A- -

CHIIC nous vi wuinrii s iiuimdiu mi aiic- -
.' . i v:l-- i l

Novelty weaves in cardinal, oxford and white colors Fas-
tened down the front with large white pearl buttons The most
remarkable values to $8.00 ever shown in Portland (J 7 JT
Specially priced for this hour at this low price, each J)t) I 0

ham Dresses, made in Mother Hubbardniise style .nikuikowiis, mnK or snori
styles; ages 6 months to 2 years; ot values tflT65c,vMei:iai , eacn vv73c 79csleeves, embroidery or lace

trimmed; values to1 - $1.25 for regular $1.35 values for, each Shop by the, clwk; .sty th Vtfif-il- 4yt
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